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Still No Decision:
Appeal Comm Meets Friday
At least one more meeting and possibly two will be held by President Wilkins' Ad
Hoc Committee on Discipline before a recommendation is made as to the status of the six
students penalized over the incident at Stokes. The Appeal Committee will reconvene on
Friday at 10:20 a.m.; it will be their fourth meeting.
On Monday, the College Disciplinary Committee testified
before the Student-Faculty Ad
Hoc Committee. The Discipline
Committee handed down the
original decision ,t o dismiss
Donald Brown and place five
others on social probation for
singing three lines of a song
containing the word "masturbated."
Brown, wlho was on social
probation before the incident,
was to leave the school on April
9, but an appeal to President
Wilkins has allowed him rto continue in class while tJhe case is
decided.
Refuse Comment
Members of the Disciplinary
Committee, Deans Samenfeld
and O'Brien and Dr. Nichols,
Assistant to the President, all
refused to comment on tJhe contents of Monday's two hour
session. O'B,r~en stated tha,t
any comment from himself
would only "muddy the wat<>r."
.::,_;;,..qio,•JU•~•

Student members of ihe Student-Faculty Ad Hoc Committee
and two of the students involved in thie Stokes incident arrive
at Monday's meeting. They were in session for two hours.

Council Elections Set
For Tomorrow
Polls Open 9 AM To 6 PM
Elections for Student Council class representatives will
be held on Friday, April 28th. Candidates whose statements
do not appear here have not submitted them in time to
meet th e deadlme of this issue.
Candidates for ith.e fifteen
Student Council Re presenta tive
seats for the Class of '68 are :
Michael Amodio, Richard Andresk1, Bruce Brodack, Marianne Carrig, Gloria Cordero,
Robert Cross, James Faruolo,
Timothy Flynn, Kathy Harms,
Bruce Karlson, Suzanne Krochmal, Linda Levy, E ric Luscombe, Albert Lundgreen, Ma r y
Margiano, Joel Mosc ow, Randy
O'Brien , Anthony Orsini, Eileen
O'Shea,
Kathy
Peterva,ry,
Sonia Rosen, Timothy Spicer,
Christine
StarboJ.,a,
Wesley
Szypszak, Ken Thompson, Gail
von der Heide, Robent Wilson,
Pamela Zardecki, and Midheille
Zizza.
Kathy Harms has _stated, "I
hope the class of ''68 which I
serve as one of their council
representatives will allow me
to serve them ,again . . . I intend ito continue to be on the
job, all rthe time, for all situdents at Council meetings."
Ken Thompson says, "In the
year in which I ihave been on
(Continued on page 8)
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Ellen Levine, Memorabilia co-'editor, testifies last Wednesday before the executive board of Student Council. The Council was investigating reasons why the Young Democrats and
Young Republicans' pictures should not applear in the publication.
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emora l•1ia
Case T o Exec B oarid
1
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not d,scuss what transpired
and Nidhols said only that "the
appeals committee is doing a
very good job; they're looking
after the matter thoroughly."
No Witnesses
At Friday's meeting the Ad
Hoc Committee will reportedly
close doors to all but its members. It is not known if this will
be the de,termining meeting or
if another will be necessary.
All witnesses are to be available if they should be called.
Members of the Ad Hoc Committee are Donald Merwin and
Annette Bruno, senior Student
Coul"'_cil representatives; Frank
Ne ro,
Student Organization
(Continued on Page 12)
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The Memorabilia and Young
Republioan and Young Democrat Clubs appeared before the
Executive Bciard of the Student
Council on April 18 to discuss
the dispute between
the
groups.
The Execut.i.ve B01ard hearing
was necessitated. when Kathy
Harms, Chairman olf the Young
Republicans and Pamela Zardecki, President of the Young
Dems, complained to the Student Council that the Memora-

Freshmen Censure Pres McLeod
Freshman President Thomas McLeod was
censured by the members of his class congress
at their April 18th meeting,
The dispute arose over a note McL eod presented to the Congr ess e xcusing t he a bsence oil'
Treasurer Linda Huff. The Class Constitution
states that all abs ences must be excused by a
written sta,tement from the absentee. The norte,
which McLeod claimed was given to him by
Miss Huff, was believed a forge,r y.

(Continued on page 10)

bilia was exerc1smg ex post
facto penalties when the editors voted not to pr,int
the
groups' pictures.
Memorabilia Co - Editor Ellen Levine, who is also a Counoil Representiative, presented a
six point statement as to why
the pictures were not printed
Miss Levine first stated that
forms were sent out to a ll
groups for a list of o.fificers.
She then told the ExecutivL
Board that only the Young Re(Continued on Page 2)

Catholic Uni,r.
Reinstates
Rev. Curran
Thousands Cheer
Classes Resume

The excuse was questioned by the members
of the Congress because it stated that Miss
Huff could not attend tJhe meeting due to tJhe
illness of her mother. Members of the Congress
pointed out that her motlher has been deceased
for tw,o years. The signature on the note was
then compared with Miss Huff's and found to
be differrent.
Congress members then phoned Miss Huff
•a t home and questioned her about the incident.
She denied knowing anythiing about the note,
but President McLeod insisted that he rreceived
it from her.

~

Tom McLeod, President of the Class of 1970,
who was censured by his Class Congress
last week.

On Monday April. 24, the Board
of Trustee& of Cat.iholic University voted for the reinstatement
of the Rev~harles E. Curr-an
to the university staff, and announced his promotion to Assodate Professor.
The decision was a victory
for the thousands of students
and 600 faculcy members who
have been on strike since last
Wednesday over the dismissal
of the professor. Classes resumed yesterday.
The Most Rev. Patnick A. O'
(Continued on Page 3)
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Thomas To Speak
In Springfield May 3

Memorabilia
( Continued from Page l)

publicans and Young Democna,t s :flailed to return the completed forms.

Norman Thomas, ,c ivil libertarian
and
six-time
candidate for the Presidency of
the United States on the Socialist ticket, will speak on
"Dissent and the Quest for Liberty" at Temple Sharey Shalom, South Springfield Ave .,
Springfield on Wednesday, May
3 at 8:30 P . · M .
Thomas lecture is the se.c ond in the 1967 series beign presented by the Adult Education
Committee of the Springfield
temple. He will be followed on
May 8 by Bayard Rustin who
·will speak on "The Negro and
the Quest for Justice" and on
May 17, by Rabbi Shai Shacknai of Wayne (N.J.) whose
lecture is to be " The Jew and
the Quest for Brotherhood. "

Only Miss Zarideckii, a,ocordinig to the yearlbook editor, appeared when her group's picture was orig;in1ally to be taken. Another time was set for
the pioture and at this time
a Mem,o rabilia staff member
saw and heard Miss Zardecki
recruiting students to sit in the
picture.
"'Illiis is a mockery to any
year'book," said Miss Levine,
"especially one emphasi:mng
student involvement."
She also rerporrt:ed that form,al pictures of the Student Organi21aition
Executive Board,
the swim team, the baseball
team, the Madni,gals and others will not be in the book because they lacked people when
the pidures were to be taken.
"All groups were informed
when and where pi-otures were
to be taken and it wa,s also in
the Independent. No group has
,an excuse," she stated.
The Memorabilia also objected to the presence of James
Fulcomer in the Young Republicans' pidure.
Kathy Hiarims, sipokesman for
the club, said that according
to their constitution, Fulcomer
was a le,gial member. She also
reported that nothing was said
a·bout
.Fulcomer 's
presence
when the picture wias taken.
Zardecki, speaking in
defens e of the Young Democrats,
ennumera'ted ·, the clulb's activi ties · du_ning the pa,st year.
She also main tained t,h at the
Student O11ganiZ1ation outlia.ws
any ex post fado penalty such
as this. She did n ot comment
on the recruiting charges made
. by the Memorabilia.
Harms also daimed the penalty ex post facto, but Phyllis
La1breque of the Memorabilia
1sta,f.f said only ,about on e-third
of all p~otures taken are printed.
The Memorabilia also ,presented resolutions passed by its
Editorial Board, affirming their
rights of editing all pictures
and copy.
Kathy Harms read an Academic Freedoms P oliicy that
she said the Memorabilia was
violating.

Thomas who is 83 is an ordained minister. He helped
found tbe American Civil Liberties Union, has ,campaigned
for world disarmaµient with international control and inspection, and is a member of the
National Co-mmittee for a Sane
Nuclear Poliiay. He is ,chairman of the Post War World
Council and co-chairman of
Turn Toward Peace .
Aiccording to Mrs. Herman
Chrystal chairman of the Adult
Education Committ'ee, Lecture
tickets are available in advance
at the Temple office, at the
door on the evening of the lecture, or ,by ,calling 379-5387,
3'79-6594 or 379-9237. Tickets are
priced at $2.50 with student
tickets priced at $1.50.

Ivy League Is Joining The Hippies:
15% Of Princetonians Taking Dr·ugs
Jt looks like the Ivy League
is joining the hippies i n the
sear,ch for truth with rron addi ctive drugs.
In a Special to the Newark
Sunday News, it was reported
that drug use ,is gaining at
Princeton University. Police
radis Last September and· 1'ast
J anUJary have opened the subject as a common topic of conversation on campus.
Undergriadua:te .
journalists
on the campus have disclosed
results of a study that shows
that perhaps 15 percent of the
3,200
undergradUJat es
have
tried marajua,n a. Only about 1
percent have used the psy,c heJelic LSD. These two drugs are
non-addictive, and the takers
look a slmnce a.t anyone who
uses the addictive .drugs which
produce physical dependancy .
The Daily Princetonian has
editorialized, calling danger of
•m arajuana "probaibly less than
that of alcohol or nicotine.'
But
anti-mJarajuana
sentilment is also present on the
,campus. "I don't thunk society
whould condone methods of escape frOl!Il real liife ," says on
engineering student.
He re in lies one problem for
the drug user who sees LSD
,and marajuana as an expand-

ing of •c onsciousness to "get
closer" to hi,s felLoiw man and
society in general. Society refused to accept the method he
uses; the user finds it diffi•cult to adapt his experiences to
life when he is not UI1Jder the
drug's influence.
University
President
Goheen is personial1y agaiinsrt legalization of the drug, but Wiilliam Lippenao,t t, dean of students says that t'he university
is aware of the ",c omplex sit
uation and confronting I views.'/
The S1!rvey py ndne mem,bers
,of the Universiity Press . Club,
an organization of undergraduate journalists, says f.lmt the
avera•g e drug user at Prince
ton has certai n definite characterstics. He is probably in
the upper quarter of 'his olass
and so a deans list student.
Less than 10 percent of
those surveyed attend church
regularily.
Politically, the user may be
a member of the new left" or
a liberal. Miany users describe
'themselves
as
'apolitical."
There is little chance that he
is a conservative. It is likely
that he is agia,i nst serving in
the war in Vie,tnairn and is· for
increased sexual freedom.
The user regiards himself as

Krueger To Address English Teachers
Six Panelists Speak
At Seton Hall

Group To Speak
Friday May 5

Sidney Krue:ger, a member
of the English Department faculty ·,of Newark State College,
Union, will be one of six !Panelists who will address a conference of secondary English
teachers at Seton Hall University, Friday, !May 5.

Krueger is a graduate of N ewark State. He holds an M.A.
d egree from Peabody College,
Nashville, Tennessee, and has
pursued graduate study at
Teachers Colle.g e, Columbia University;
Rutgers,
Newark;
Penn State, the University of
New Hampshire, and the University of Vermont .

The discussion will be held at
1 p.m. in the .theaiter-in-theround in the Bishop Dougherty
Student Cent er in t he South
Orange campus. The topic will
be "The Preparation of lligh
Sahool Students for CollegeEnglisih."

April 27, 1967

Sidney Krueger, Professor of
English ai this college will
speak at Seton Hall on May 5.

He has taught English in an
elementary school in Guaynabo,
Puerto llico; and Avon Avenue
Elementary
School,
Robert
Trea,t Junior High School, and
Central High School, all Newark.

more sensitive than the average person and far le.sis competitive. About one third of the
users is a member of a varsity athletic team.
There are variOl\.ls reia,s ons
given for using the drug, of
whdich boredom and depression
are the most co•m mon. But an
interest in psycholii,gkal selfexploratiJOn is hiig'h on the list
of causes for us-ing psyclledelics.
' Drugs· ai-e 0 not hard to obtiaih
t,h rough the right chanfliels. AI-

thouglh they are costly, t hey
are not proib~tive . A half
ounce oif marajuana usually
runs ,about $10. For a,bout $8,
a student can buy enough IBD
to be on a trap for aibout 10
1hours.
The majority of those who use
the drug had never done so befure going to Princeton. A user
will typically be introd.UJced to
the dI"Ulg by a friend. If he is
found ()!Ut, the -standard polky
is to refer · the .;.tllJ.dent •to the
~

{Coa#nJ&ect-on P,age, 61
L

S~h~,dule of Events
Monday. May 1st. 1967 .
1: 00- 5 : 00
Sex Educartion Conference

Dance Concerrt: Relh.earsal5 :00-11 :00
I.F .S.C. Meeting
7 :00- 9:00
Tuesday, May 2nd, 1967
1 : 50- 2: 40
Faculty Meeting
1 : 50- 2 : 40
Guides Club Meeting
1 : 50- 2: 4.0
Sigma Thet a Chi Meeting
1 : 50- 2 : 40
Senior Class Meeting
5: 00- 7 : 00
Freshman Class Congress
5:00- 7 :00
Student Org. ,E xec. Bd. Mtg.
7 :00-10 :00
Sigma Kappa Phi Meeting
7 :30-10:00
Nu Delta Pi Meeting
7 :00-10 :00
Nu Sigma Phi Meeting
6 :30- 9:30
Beita Del.ta Chi Meet ing
7:30-10 :00
Rho Tlhe,t a Tau Meeting
7 :00-10:00
Omega Si,gma P s i Meeting
7 : 30.-10: 00
Sigma Theta Chi Meeting
7: 30-10 : 00
Chi Delta Meeting
5 :00-11 :00
Modern Dance E:oncert
Relhea,r sal
7: 30-10: 00
Sigma Beta Tau Meeting
7:30-10:00
Nu Sigma T,au M_eeting
Wednesday. May 3rd, 1967
9:10- 4:10
,Elem. Curriaulum Course
D isplay
5: 00-11 : 00
Modern Dance Concert
Rehearsal
Thursday, May 4th, 1967
12 :00-2 :00
Mr. Kopecky (FTA)
12:00-5 :00
Jr. Class Picniic
3 :30-5:00
P hys. Ed. Majors M tg.
5 : 00-11: 00
Modern Dance Conc~L
Rehearsal
Friday, May 5th, 1967
4:00- 7 :30
N .J. Assn. of N.J . Sita.te
Oolle,g es
2:00- 4:30
N.J. Assn. of N .J. State
Colleges
7 :00- 9 :00
N.J . Assn. of N .J. State
Co1le,ges
Saturday, May 6th, 1967
1 :00- 5:00
Class of 1917
9: 00-12 : 00
Miller Analogies Test
All day
Alumni Homecoming
Sunday, May ·7th, 1967
9: 00-12 : 00
Newman Club

East Room
Little Theatre
Thea,tire
Sloan Lounge
Little Theatre
East Room
SLoan Lounge
Theatre
East Room
Faculty Dining Room
Alumni Lounge
East Room
Faculty Dining Room
Little Gallery
Little Theatre
Main Dining Room
Main Dining Room
Sloan LoUI1Jge
Theatre
Campus School
Campus School

Little Theatre
Thea.tire
East Room
Hex Room
Sloan Lounge
Theatre

Tlheatre
Faculty Lounge
Main Dining Room
East Room
T 107

Main Dining Room
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Woodbridge Twp
Teacher's Assoc
Dispute Ended

Page 3

Fa,c ulty Get

/

Letter On
Co'lirage

Nine Sanctions Against
System Formally Lifted

"Courage To Say No"
Memo Unsigned
A letter W1as rece,n tly circulated to members of the Newark State faculty, quoting B argara T,u chman, Pulitzer Prize
winner for ) 963 .

Teacher's Union
Refuses To Sign
The Woodbridge Township
tea,cher dispute offic.iially ended last Monday n1g1ht with the
signing of a "memorandum of
agreements.
The "memorandum" constitutes a formal end to t1he ba,ttle
betwe,en the Woodbridge Eduoa-tion Association and
the
Woodbridge Township Board of
Education.
The p•a per wa,s a copy of the
agreements detaiJling paY'
increase schedules and working
condlitions for teachers for the
academic year of 1967 - 68.
The Teadhers Association also lifted the nine s anctions it
h ad plac ed on the Board in
the height of the dispute . Woodbridge will now be lifted from
the state college blacklist.
The WTEA had seni re-commendations to the six state colleges, criticizing t he township's
ayate-ln

and

urging

graduat-

ing stud ents not to accept cont r acts in Woodbridge.
Th e local Teachers' Association re~used to supiport a fd!teen d ay s trike by the Woodbridge Ch ap ter Federia,t ion of
Teachers.
The teachers' union that force d a ' settlement by cripplin g
the school sy,stem with
the
strike is reportedly unhappy
with the "memorandum of agreement."
The union will reportedly
take theiir dispute to labor mediator Theodore Kheel, who
(Continued on Page 6)

Titled "The Cour,a,ge to SayNo !", the leaflet cites the need
for people who are not "afraid
to call any.thing wrong, or vulgar, or fraudulennt, or just bad
taste or bad manners."

Dr. Leonard Reiffel addressed students at the Townsend Lecture Series in !he Auditorium on
Tuesday during the college free hour.

NASA's Reiffel Lectures
Here On 'Science And You'
by Barbar.a Kowalski

Dr . Leonard Reiffel, Deput y
Director for Sciences of the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration's Apollo Moon
Program office was the guest
s peaker a t the third To wnsend
Lecture p rogram of the academic year on Tuesday, Apr il
25 a t 1: 50 p .m. dn th e Theatre
for the Per for ming . Arts.
To an approximately
third capacity audience,
Reiffel spoke on " Science
You." His main point was
impact of advances in

one
Dr.
and
the
all

branches of science on e ver y-

p~ugged into a wall socket did

day life .

nol seein a distant occurrence

Dr. Redffel spoke at length on
thte space program and its relation to all .a.spects of life from
edible toothpaste to watershed
and crop inventories .
Polit~cs will not be immune
to these advancements . Bounda ries will be d isputed as the
land beneath the sea is mined
for min eral deposits and farmed
for produce.
Medicine too will be enhanced
by new techniques in monitoring heartbeats and brain waves.
The poss ibility of computer
power networks whlich can be

Proba,b~y directed toward the
recent Stokes controversy, in
which students were reprimanded for singing a " filthy" song ,
the letter cites the filthy speech
demonstration at Berkley and
says it was "like any indecent
exposure, s,imply offensive._. .
and must be curta,iled."
If the educated man is not
willin g to exp ress s tand ards,
if he oannot s how that he has
t hem and applies them, what
then is educat ion for ... " the
letter continues . " ... If at 50 he
does not believe that he has
acqui red mor e w isdom and in-

formed experiie n ce than is posessed by t'he student at 20,
then he is sayin g in effect that
education has been a failure ."

to Dr. Reiffel.
On the whole , Dr . Reiffel
was an extremely entertaining
Ironicall;y, the letter whi ch
speaker. His presentation was
dabbled with anecdotes that oaUed for people t o hav e the
kept the interest of the audi- courage to take a s trong stand
ence. His diction and manner on viola,t ions of gJood taste, W1as
were ·both intelligent and pleas- unsigned .
ant.
It concluded, " The tra,ge dy
The ,l ec tur e was p r eceded by is t h at t he re a re not e nou gh
a lunc heon a nd followed by a
persons . . . wh o h ave the ne ctea. On both occasion s D r . essary strength of ch a r acter to
R e.iffel answered informally . take a strong stan d when canquestions ranging from t h e nons of good taste are violated."
arms race Wli.th Russia to the
There was no ind ication of
possibility of intelligent life on
·who the sender mig1ht be .
other planets .

Catholic Univ. Reinstates Rev. Curran
Bookstore
Students ! ! Would you like to
keep your hooks dry in inclement
weather? And why n ot?

Just arrived Plastic Tote Bags

with N.S.C. emblem on it. How
much? $1.00 is all you pay.

( Continued from Page 1)

Boyle, Archbishop elf. Washington, who m,ade the announcement f~om the steps of Mullen
Memorial Li,brary, and drew
wide a pplause from the crowd
assembled to hear him. Most
Rev. William J. Mc Donald,
rector of the univ,ersiity, announced at the sa me time the
promotion of the priest .
On April 10, a board of trustees of 33 Cardinals, Archbishops, and B,i shops, and eleven
laymen decided not to renew
the teacher's contriact. While
no rea,s on was given for the
decision, it was believed
to
-h ave precipitated from the theology professor' s liberal stand
on such issues a s contraception
and other doctrinal issues.
Archbishop O' ·Boyle said
tha,t the present action of the
Board, "must not be interpreted as .in any way affecting the
theologioal issues injected 1by

the press . In particular, this
decision in no way de rogated
from :the teachin,gs of the
Church and sta.tements make
by the P opes and B ishops on
birth control."
The fiaculty',s compl,aint was
that no reason wa,s given for
his dismissal and that he had
no hearing . Fr . Curran himself ,a dded thait, "This has not
primarily been a theolog<iical
debate. The issue is simple . A
contr1act was not renewed without charges or a hearing despite the rec!>mmendations
of
the a,cademk senate and the
faculty."
When Curran's firing was discovered last week, the faculty
of the theology school radsed a
formal appeal for reinstatement. In the meantime, Ariehbishop O'Boyle polled the membe-rs o.f :the Board of TrUJStees
to determine if they wta nted to
reverise themse1ves. Because of

the appeal and also b ecause of
"further informa,tion su rrou nding the non - renewal of the
a ppointment", the decis ion was
r ev ersed .
Although there is noth ing def,i nite concerning the " further
information", it could be the
fact tha,t certain members of
the B oard of Trustees we re un aware of a previous faculty seIl!ate decision to p-romote F1ather Curratt to associate professor.
In the past year or so, there
have been severial unpublicized
faculty - administration
disputes. This recent strike was
the climax of these disputes,
which were based on alleged
interference by ecclesiastical
author~ties into a,cademic prerogatilves. Dissent has also come
about between
con1SerV1artive
and liberal elem.e nts over t he
,implementation of modernization programs instituted by the
Sec-ond Vatican C01Uncil.
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"Truth cannot be forced but mu st IJ e allowed to plead fo r itself."

the Senate a chance to put o n pape r what
they have been saying all along .
Furthermore, it would be a truly significant and progressive step if the constitution that gave the faculty a voice with
power and without fear gave the students
assurance of autonomy and freedom.

Facuity Constitution:
ARevision
In a little over a month 's time , the fur or
over the power constituted to the Faculty
Senate has all but died in the minds of
most students.
The fact remains that the Senate is
operating under the same constitution th a t
allows them to formulate policy in the
areas of student life and discipline, including athletics, student government a n d counseling.
Friday a resol ution will be introduced on
the floor of the Student Coun cil that can
put an end to a ll fear of fac u lty dominance.
if it is passed by Council and accepted by
the Faculty Sen ate.
. The recommen da tion will be t h at the Student Co u ncil be resolved that A r ticle II
S ection II par agra ph d) sho uld be amended
to read :
" Prim a rily concern ed w ith instruction , t he
fac u lty of t he college a n d its represen t a tives on t h e Faculty S e n a t e and comm ittees
shall be e mpower ed to consid er a n d fo r mul ate policies for which the college itself
has r esponsi bility i n th e a r eas of:
d) "Student life and discipline, including
athletics, student government and counseling, but this shall not be exercized in any
manner which curtails the autonomy or
self-determination of any student organization or the fullest free expression of any
indi~idual student subject to applicable
law.
This a ddition to the constitution was
written by one of America's leading spokesmen for civil liberties, Emil Oxfeld. On his
r ecommendation, w e urge its passage verbatim.
The acceptance of this proposal by both
legislative bodies is imperative. It secures
assurance of student autonomy and gives

Course Evaluation?
We're beginning to wonder if the course
e valuation idea has ever really existed outside of the minds of people who report on it
to the Independent.
·
With the best in terests of the stud e n ts
and faculty of N S C in mind, t h e evalua t ion
is an excelle n t idea. T he ben efit s are in numerable. But it is que:,tion able who w ill
benefit from the evaluation at this l a te
date.
Now that registration is over a nd students
have select ed t heir cou r ses for nex t sem ester , the evalu ation , if indeed it should be
p ublish e d b efore n ext D ecember, w ill be of
li ttle immed iat e use t o t he students before
th en .
L a,:,t year 's initiation of t he e valuation
was a n effort a ppreciated and heeded b y
faculty members a nd students alik e . But
t his year's promise of the evaluation has
lon g p assed the anticipatory stage and enter ed into t h e forgotten.
The co-ch airmen of the evaluation, Frank
Nero a nd Joe M u r r ay, apologized fo r the
delay and promised pu blication in t he near
fu ture w h en the matter w as b r ought up in
March d u ring t h e cam paign for t he Stude nt
O r gan izat ion P re:,iden cy .
We sin cerely hop e t h at M r . Ner o, Mr.
Murray and their committee intend t o p resent their constituents with a publication or
at least news of one, soon . The con tinuance
of the will o' the wisp t actics tha t h ave b red
the evaluation can only take too much v alue
away from a project that is unquestionably
one of the best things t h at ever might h appen to the members of t h e N ewar k S tate
College Community.

believe
T!t\rct Th ,s w e e. K' we. k~ve
bot\'\_, m ,ss ~)_~C
pa,'6ea, ~ k?ui" .
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On The Squire
Baseball Team
To the Editor :
Recently this pa per has taken great ;pride in its ability to
mock the baseball team. It
seems as though every year
the ballclub be comes a la ughing stock a rouna here . I am
referring specifically to the article concerning the Montclair
State ga me where the team
was called a bunch of chokers.
I want to get one thing
straight right here ; nobody on
this ballclub has eve r come
close to choking this year. J ust
because a guy doesn't ,come
three in the clutch it doesn't
mean he choked .
As for the ballclub, we m ay
not come through with a winning season, but one thing is
for sure, this is the most spirited and hustling club I've had
the pleasure of pla,yin g on the
last four years .
Sometim es you really have
to wonder why you bother to
put up with this place . First
of all, you' re forced to play on
a field t hat isn't fit fo r P . S.
38, and then your so - called
"fans" conside r you a choker .
John Berar do,
Captain, 1967

Jilli

J.i~t~

ed th at the Memorabilia decision to withhold the Republican Club·s picture from the
yearbook was due to club in·
activity
fr om
September
through March.
First, the Republica n Club
has sponsored three guest
speakers since September in·
eluding the late Assemblyman
Nicholas St . John La Corte , Dr .
Nathan Weiss. and Dr. Howard
Dids,bury addressed our organization only last month .
·
Second, we have held meetings at least monthly in accordance with our constitution.
When we do not have a ,guest
speaker or other program such
as the debate we jointly sponsored in Felbruary with the
Young Democrats, we have a
business meeting.
For instance, at our April
meeting we will consider two
amendments to our constitution. These amendments
require our organization to fulfill
the promise of the 13th, 14th,
and 15th amendments a nd to
promite the ,concept of academic freedoms . Also our Executive Boa rd and v a rious committees hold m eetings at least
m onthly.
Third, delega tes from our organization ha ve alwatys attended both county and state meetings of the Young Republicans
and the College Republican Orga niza tion .
Sincerely,
Barbara Nick

On The Class
Election Protest
To the Editor:
I will have nothing to do with
any election pr o.test concer ning
my race with J oe Murray . Under no ciricumstances will I
become involved in another
election. I hope Council will not
discuss this issue, as they have
more to do than to get involved in a political tug of war over an election in which neither
of the candidates htas complain·
ed.
Sincerely yours,
Fred Hansen

What Can They Do
Dear Editor:
Will someone please tell me
what an organization must do
to be considered "active? "
Last week's Independent stat•

Republican Club
Recording Secret a ry

Political Injustice
To the Editor :
The injustice perpetrated against Democrats and Re:publi,cans by Memorabilia demands
comment. As members of other campus groups have, Democrats .a-nd RepUJbHc,a ns have
paid their student fees .
Student ,fees are t,he taxes we
students pay to provide, among
other things, student publioations . We students including
the Democrats a nd Republicans - pr.ovide all th e money
used to publ,islh the yearbook.
Clearly Democrats and Republicans through their student
taxes help publish Memorabilia.
A funda mental principle for

which our den::i.ocratic fore ·
bears died in the AmeTican Revolution is thiat taxation re( Continued on pag~ 11)
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Ugly Man Contest Friday

Saks Seeks 3rd Title

That Desperate Desperado,
Bobby The Kid
by Karen Cole
LOS ANGELES, Caljf. (CPS) - Of all the
folk heroes of .tJhe west, ihere was never a
more desperate desperado :than the ferooious
young outlaw known as Bobiby the Kid . For
indeed Bobby was a colorful clharaoter. E.ven
today, they tell stories of how he would ride
across the ;plains witlh his long hair in his eyes
and his teet-h flashing, screaming , " Lei us
press forward! !! " He was feared by everyone ,
but especially the older bandits who knew that
someday they would have t o come to a showdown witih him. Strangely, thou~h, young •people admired him. They tried to forget the fact
tihat he was a n outlaw and accept him as a
human being.
Now, the Kid belonged to the Johnson gang ,
which rava,g ed the countryside stealing from
the rich and stealing from the poor and not
giving anyt~ing to any/body. Altlhough the Kid
agreed in principle wi,th the gang's actions, he
was very often in opposition witih the Jeader
of the gang, "Lawless Linden" Johnson and
his sidekick, Humble Hube.

Powell Saks, two time winner of the Ugly Man title and contender for this year 's title. The Ugly Man will be elected at
a dance tomorrow night in College Oenter.
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The Kid had his first run-in with Linden over
a simple little thing like a bank robbery. While
the gang was hiding out in the hills, they made
plans to raid the dty of Amarillo, Texas and
rob the banks. The next day tlhey entered the
city fearlessly with their guns blazin g. Wit'h in
a few minutes, they had e m ptied t h e vault of
on e of t h e 'b anks, a nd were well on their way

back to the hideout. As tihey sat around the
campfire in the evening, planning the next day's
raid, ,t he Kid blurted out, "Now, uh, it is my
opinion that, uh, we slhould get out of Amariller ! "
" What?" said Lawless Linden.
"What'r" echoed Humble Hube.
"I said, uh," tihe Kid repeated, "It is my
opinion that, uh, we should get out of Ama<riller
because it's uh, just not right. Furrt:he<rmore, I
think we should give the townspeople some of
their money back. After all, uh, we may be outlaws, but we're certainly not imperialists!"
Lawless Linden was stunned. Was this the
,boy he had cared for from childhood and rt;auglht
to be a good bandit? Could this be the sweet
cherub who used to sit on his knee and ,call
him 'Uncle Linden?' This was the first time
he had challenged his judgment on any matter
and it had him scared. Humble Hube was even
more scared. H e knew that the Kid was young
and ambitious, and he envisioned himself mysteriously disappearing and the Kid ,b ecoming
Linden's new sidekick. But there was not much
he could do about it. He never really knew how
he got to be Linden's buddy in ,tlhe first place ,
and now that he was, most of the time he
didn't know wha.t was ,g oing on.
But this started Linden thinkin g. "Maybe having a romantic young fell,ow lik e the Kid by
his side wo uld enhan ce h is own p opularity, a n d
(Continued on Page 7)

' .,

Wedn.esday, May 3rd.
COLLEGE CENTER BOARD presents

THE NEW CHRISTY MI-NSTRELS
Tickets
NSC
Students

Two
Big
Shows

$1.00
A ll Others

7:00

$2.00

8:3-0

Tickets on Sale at the Informational Services Desk
Tickets Available at the Doo•r
Newark State Theatre for the Prefo,r ming Arts
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Senator Case Still Opposes
Parkway Dir. Tonti:
Williams Parkway Bill · Plan Is Cheapest
Will Approve Bill If Sho-rt
Haul Traffic Is Improved

Passage Difficult Without Case

by Maureen Higgins
U.S. Senator Clifford P . Case (R-N.J.) has opposed a
bill introduced by Senator Harrison A. Williams (D-N.J.)
calling for withdrawal of $14,709,000 in federal aid to the
state-owned 13.7 mile toll-free section of the Garden State
Parkway in Union and Middlessex Counties. Senator Case
has said, however, rthat he will
approve the bill if he can '\be
shown how tihe traffic problem
may be impiroved, especially
for the short-haul users."
D. Louis Tonti, pa,rkway executive director, said that he
will meet with federal engineers in Washington, at the
suggestion of Senator Case, in
an attempt to ease the chronic
bottleneck on the parkway.
Then, Tonti plans fo meet with
Senator Case again because "if
both Case and Williams approve the bill it has 'a much
better chance of going through
quickly."

approved, cannot be completed
until Congress agrees ,t o withdraw the federal funds in connection with the roadway.
TonU said, "Senator Case
has said that he is not definitely opposed to cha,rgin,g tolls,
but he wants to be assured 1.lhat
1.lhe local rider will have adequate facilities at his disposal."
There was opposition to the
purcha se proposal, both in the
State Senate and by private
citizens.
Despite opposition,

Tonti stated that 1.lhe federal
government has ch a n ge d its
thinking about helping in work
on roads which lea d ·o nto m a jor
arteries . At the m eetin g with
the enginee rs , Tonti prop osed
to "explo,re the possibility of
some prog r a m in whi ch th e
federal government might pa-rticipate to produce bette r locnl
street facilities in the area . The
project involves pJanning new
streets
and improving old
streets."

The members of the College
Union Buildinig Committee have
issued a list of r ecommendations for the conversion of the
Nancy Thompson L ibrary into
a Student Activities fac ility.
The
CUBCO
recommendations, based on the " Wilkins
Plan For H elping Students"
are: Conversion of the reference and stack rooms of the
Nancy Thompson Library into
general meeting and game
rooms; maintenance of the
browsinig room as a l oungestudy area for students; maintenance of the four off1ces adjacent to the stac k area for
use by students for meeting
rooms and offices a nd study
areas; maintenance of the
conference and mimeo room as
meeting areas for student
groups and use of the remaining library facilities vy the
Counceling or Health Offices.
CUBCO further recommends
that upon completion of the
new Food Services Building,
the present Main Dinning Hall
be converted in:to a Snack Bar
fa,cilit:y, and that the Book and
Supply store Jb e expanded to
include the present area occupied by the Hex Room, Snack
Bar, find Book ~tor~.

1

Senator Clifford Case . The
. senator oppoSles new parkway
bill proposed by Senator
Williams.

however , the law was passed by
the state government, with
Governor Richard J . Hughes,
voicing his approval.

support the measure
and
Parkway Director Tonti concedes the bill will be difficult
to get passed without Case's
support.
An aide of Senator Williams'
said Monday, however, .that a
"nose count" in the Senate
looks good for the Willimns
Bill.
Tonti is reportedly in Washington in an attempt to over,come Case's skepticism about
the bill.
Besides his session with Turner, the Plarkway Author-i ty Director said the Bureau of PUJblic Roads sta,fif ,giave 1hiim. some
interesting rideas for cutting
costs .
T onti said, however, the ,cost
of widening the road could
reach as high as $715 million
and could not possibly
be
done for less than $45 million.
The Parkway Bill tis the key
(Continued on Page 9)

SenatePassesRibicoff
Tax Credit Bill

The New Jersey Parkwa y Authority wants to purchas e Uhe
section of the parkway from
the state , and then impose tolls.
The purchase, al:'e·a dy state

Conversion of
Library Asked
By Cuhco,

D. Louis Ten ti, Director of
the Garden St,a te P,arkwiay Authority, has told Federal Highway Director Francis Turner
that the st,ate plan for toll
booths in the Middlesex - Union stretch of the Parkway is
still the ~heapest way of improving the roads.
Costs o.f alternat,ive
plans,
said Tonti, are "so great th at
I'm very worried about it.'
The bill introduced in the Senate by Harrison Williams (DN J) would allow the authority
to purchase the toll free sfa·etch
of the Plark!way from Route 22
in Union to the Raritan River
from the federal government.
The
Parkway Authority
would then widen the stretch
to eight lanes, paying for improvements by levying tolls.
The move is also des~gned to
discourage short hiaul traffic.
RepUJblican Clifford Case of
New Jersey has refused
to

Don Merwin, CUBCO member, who brought plan for
using the Nancy Thompson
, Library next year for student
purposes to Council last Friday.

Ivy League
Joins Hippies
( Continued from page 2)
university infirmary . Although
officials decline to reveal what
treatment is give n , indications
say that the students are given
a lecture on t•he dru,g s' dangers ,
asked to hand over the remainder, and qllOlwed to go
their c,wn way.
President Goheen commented, " We are no longer at
a ll sure that referral to the in- firmary constitutes an adequat e
policy."
,
Although he is "'seriously con·cerned", Go'h een doesn '.t think
it (the dru.g situation) is unusually bad at Princeton."
A great number of un
derigraduates, especially those
who take drugs, believe that
there are agent,s investigating
drugs and the takers and suppliers on campus now.
The students who were arrested last January have caused
an issue t'hat is still smouldering on oampus. Flour of the
five students have resigned.
General opinion on campus
is that the students were " pressured out" ·o f the university to
retain its imag~ .

The United States Senate has
approved by a 53-26 vote a plan
to provi_d e a feder,al income tax
credit of up to $325 for tuition,
books and fees paid by students
in colleges, universities and
other post-high scihool institutions. Final enactment of the
plan pr.obably will depend on
the decisions made by a Senate - House Of Representatives
confer ence committee.
The tax credit plan was offered Friday, April 14, 1967,
by Senator Abraham Ribicoff,
D-Conn., as a n a,mend m ent to
a House- passed bill
which
would restor e !'he inves t,ment
tax credit to businessmen.
Under the ame ndment offered by Ribicoff a nd accepted by
the Senate, the tuition and fee

Placement Urges
Students Report
Employment
The Office of Student Teaching and Placement is . urging
all seniors to report, as soon
as possible, their employment
plans a ft er gr,a duation.
This information will be sent
to t>he State De partment of Education in T re nton for the completion ·o f a ,s tatistiioal repo·r t.
Placement Office added th,a.t
no names will be sent to Trenton .
The Sta te Department
requires a periodic statement of
the total number of seniors
who: (1) have accepted New
Jersey
teaching
positions
(grade level, etc.); (2) have
entered the armed serv ices ;
(3) will seek a hli,gher degree
-on a full time ba;sis; (4) will
not teaa,0h upon graduation; (5)
will enter the Peac e , J ob or
Teacher Corps; (6) -will tea.c h
out o.f state; (7) will seek employment in fields other than
teaching.

credit is 75 per cent C'f the first
$200 pa.i d, 25 per cent of the
n ext $300 and 10 per cent of
the n ext $1,000. The ,crediit is
subtracted from the income
tax owed the g,ove·r nme-n t.
T1he credit is aviailable to any
person who pays the tuition.
Thus, it would be aviail1aible to
working students and wives as
well as to parents and other
relativ.e s. P arents with more
than one child jn colle•g e -Or
graduate school may get a separate credit for each.
" Over two - thirds of the benefits of this amendment would
go to families earning less thian
$10,000 a year," Ribicotf said.
A formula reduces the amount
of the credit available to hligh
bra•cket tax;payers.
Capitol observers said an important part in the final decision on the tuition tia x credH

UGLY!
UGLY!!
UGLY!!!
That's what this years cand idates for Ugly Man of NSC
are. Support your Ugly Man.
UGLY MAN CONTESTTomorrow night

NEEDED:

2 MALES
Who are willing to learn
Graphic Art Work
WHEN: PART-TIME
(At least 12 Hrs. per Week)
RATE: $1.75 Per H our
WHERE:
CUSTOMLINE CONTROL
PRODUCTS
1418 East Linden Avenue
Linden, New Jersey
Contact:
MR. MILBRODT - 486-1272

plian will be played by Congressman Wcilbur D. Mills, DArk., chai...'1I!lan of tlhe House
W•S4YS and Means Cmnmittee .
So far, he has taken no pUJblic
stand on the measure
which
long has been opposed by the
nation!al Adminisltmtrion.
In offering the tuition tax
credit amendment, Senator Ri,bicoff said t'here is an urgent
need for tax re1ief for persons
:faced with the increasing costs
of hi~er educaition. " In
the
long I"ll.n," he said, " My
amendment would serve all
America. For our strength lies
n ot jus t in the richness of our
soil, n ot just in 1Jhe wealth of
the fa,ctoI'ies of our via-st, CO'Illplex phy,sic>ail. technology - but
in our minds, in our skills, in
our ability to use these wisely
ana well."

Woodbridge
Teachers Sign;
Union Holds Out
( Continued from page 3)
wa•s instrumentia,l in endirug the
strike.
The education association
agreement is ,a 27 point docu-- ment; the union will reportedly sign a 28 point agreemerut
'thi<lt will :be almost identioal .
-:.Sharles Richiard.s, president
of tlhe local wll1on said, " Until
we've g.ot a darification of
the issues separating the union and the board, we don't
sign anything."
William J . Bihler, pr,e sident
of the school board, in referring to the unsigned union memorandunn
said , "We hope
rwe can come to a qt.cick soJution. "
Tlhe school board was prep,aring a brief for Kheel Monday ni,g ht, as a step to formally ending the dispute with the
union.
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Yugoslavian
Expert Speaks
Today At NSC
Teacher Of The Deaf
In Child Center
A Yugos~avian expert in the
teaching of deaf children will
demonstrate tlhe method he
perfected
today at Newark
State College, Union. Both ,parents ,and teachers Otf deaif chiildren are invited to a-ttend.
The expert is Dr . Peter (cq )
Guberiilla of the University of
Z.agreb, Yugoslavri.a. Pre sently
a visiting professor rat Ohio
State University, he ris being
brought to the Newiark State
Calill.pus through the eifforts of
Dr. George W. Gens, director
of speech and ihearing services
for the college.
Dr. Guberina rwill lecture and
show movies of his technique
at 4 P .M. at tlhe Child Study
Center. The teclhniqu.e involves
a combination of reinforced low
frequency vibrtaftions witih various rhythmical ,m ovements of
the body.
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Burger Returns To Gallery 9
Art patrons who have followed the imagina,t ive visU1al imagery of abstract artist W. Carl
Burger are learning that he also builds an ,a rresting verbal
image, that his views extend
beyond the aesthetic, and that
his humor pa,cks a . wallop.
T he award-fWinning painter is
makiillg a re.peat performance
as a lecturer at gaJlery 9 Upstairs, 425 Main Street. Chatham, and will deliver the second and third of 'a three-lecture series on American Art at
8 P .M. May 2 and 3.
Proprietors o f the gallery,
Mrs. Anita Brier of Springfield
and Mrs. Mildred Hardy
of
Chratham T ownship, have said
that a previous series by the
act.isi, who is also an associate
professor at Newark Sta te College, Union, was received
with such enthusiiasm that
members oif tihe audience asked to have it repeated so that
they could bring t'heir friends.
The first series marked the
opening of the gallery last October and was acoompanied by
an exhibi,t ion oif Burger's paintings and drawings,
which
swiI11g from poles of haunting
lyrid'3tl'l1 to blazing satire . At
thiat Lime his romantic oils luminous with bursts of briliiant color - were termed "po-

That Desperate Desperado
(Continued from page 5)

people. wouldn'rb oompla'in so
much when they were robbed .
So one night, just as had been
expected, Hu mble Hube disappea,re d and was never !heard
f,r om aga,i n. It was even sa,i d
that when anyone mentioned
his name, Linden would just
smile and say, " Who?"
So Bobby the Kid became
Linden's new partner and together tihe duo charmed and
alarmed folks from Montana to

the Mississippi River. This
went on for quite a while until
the inevitable happened . Bobby,
impetuous young rascal ihat
he was, was not ,content to be
number two. He wanited to .be
leader of the ,g ang and was
ready to •dhallen,ge Linden the
first time he saw him slipping.
Finally, t he time came.
"I've uh , decided to uh , take
ovaih now," he told Linden .
"Ah be-g yer par den,' ' the
leader a nswered him.

"I said, er, I've decided to
take ovah the gang now, because you are ,old ,a nd feebJ.e
and, uh, I am young and caperable." Well, they started fighting each otih.er. First the Kid
would throw a punch, a nd then
Linden would thl'OW one and
then they'd roll a,r ound in tlhe
mud and call each other names .
Eventually, the wh ole gan g got
into the fight. Tihis went on for
a long time, but ironically, no
one ever found out who won.

When You Must Keep Alert
When you can 't affo rd to be drowsy,
inattent ive, or anything less than a//
there . . . here's how to stay on top.
VERV Continuous Action Alertness
Ca psu les de live r the awakene ss of
two cups of coffee, stretched out
up to s ix hours. Safe
and non-haoit-forming.

VERTi
Continuous Acti on
Ale rtness Capsules
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You see, about tha.t time a
stranger rode into the camp
and caught the •g a ng lby ,s,urprise . Their outlawing days
were over, so the gang broke
up and went their separate
ways. Some of the bandiits went
straight, and some continued
their lives of crime. It is rumored -that botih Linden and ,t he
Kid ,are ·still alive, but are living in ,r etirement in Argentina.
And as for the strange<r, well,
not much was known about
him. Some said he was short,
some said he was tall. Some
said he came from the west,
others said from the east . I~
fact looking back on it, it seems
that there was only one thing
about him that was knov.r.n for
sure: he rode a dark horse.

etic" and " mystical" by
art
critic Michael Lenson of the
Newark News in a review of
the exhibition.
Burger's current lecture series t!'aces the development of
American art from the colonial to the present day. The May
2 lecture, "The Beauti:fiul Naturalism of the Alrnerican I..iandscape, '' will include a discussion of the Amerioan romantic
painters, the rugged indivJdualists, the "ashcan" school of
pa:inting, a nd contributions of
ks.her Durand, Thoonas Cole,
A1ber,t Bierstadt, Ivan
Albri,ght, and WillSllow Homer to
the heritage of American art.
"School for Kicks: Op Art,
Pop Art, and the
American
Scene 'I'oday" will be the topic
for the May 9 lecture. In a previous talk, "America, L and of
Promise: Esoape from Aristocracy," the artist discussed the
naturalist painter,s, the limners
of New England, early colonial painters Benj,amin West
and J ,ohn Singleton Copley,
and the Baroque peri od
in
Amerioan a rt.
Audiences find that
the
same vein of satire that runs
through soJme of Burger 's
paintings often finds expression
as commentary in his lectures.
It is a imed at suoh targets as
the population explosion, censor,ship , p,ompous clerics, some
welfare programs, rituals and
and feigned sentimentality.

Senate Signs
Tenure Bill
The Neiw Jersey State Se nate a,p ,proved on Monday a bill
that retains the tenure righ:ts
of a teacher tr,anSlferred to a nother school syistem. The con troversial teI11Ure bill passed by
a 19-2 mangin after failing in
its firs.t attempt.
'I'he measure that already
h as been passed by the A ssem •bly now goes fo G overn or Rich ard J. Hugihes for sigilling. It
failed to ,get by the Senate
last week .by a 15-12 vote.
The bill was prompted by an
agreeme nt between the Greenbrook T own ship ,a nd Dunellen
school districts, according
to
Senator J . Edward Crabiel (DMiddlesex) , the sponsor of the
bill.
Senator WilJ.,iam E. Ozzard
(R- Hiunterdon Somerset) said
that the bill will only solve the
disputes of three teachers.
Ozzard, w:ho v•oted against
the measure, a ttacked the bill
,as "special interest" le,gislation. He maintained the
bill
could. undo the three years of
taJks between Greenbrook and
Dunellen.
Under -t he agreeiment, Dunellen will close down its
high
s,chool and the students will be
transferred
to
Greenbrook.
Greenbrook will close its junior :high sohool and send its
students to Dunellen.
Under the agreement, Cmbiel saJd, is that as m 1any as
twenty
Dunellen
teachers
would have to be transferred to
Greenbrook Townshiip. Referring to the bill, he said thiat it
is the only '',flair and logkal
way."
The bill is backed by the New
Jersey Education A,ssooi•ation .

Visually this satire takes the
,f orm of a slogan - splashed
oanvas inter-twoven with faces,
forms and photograiplhic
imprints or of a filigree in~drawing that erupts with displaced
images and toI11gue - in - cheek
humor. Verbally it is the lacing that ties together the academic details tJhait a•r e the
back;bone of a lecture and turns
them into a Brurger perfoDmance.
'I'he artists's work was exhibited recently at uhe BlondeUe
Gallery in New York City. His
work has also been seen at the
New York Coliseum, City Center Gallery, the National Academy Galleries, and the National Art Club, all in New York
City. New J er·sey appeariances
include exhibitions at the Trenton Museum, the Newark Mus·eium, Montclair Arl Museum,
and the Suburban Galleries of
East Oran,ge.
Numerous mwiards he
has
won include a first place at
the annual Trailside Museum
Show, the $500 purchase award
in the
Bamber,g er's
State

ACLU Voices
Disappro,v al
Of Protests
'I'he American Civi,l Liberties
Union (ACLU) has voiced disap,proval of student protest demonstrat-ions that infringe upon t,h e civil liberties and academic freedom of non - participants.
The AC-LU Board of Directors said the civil li,berties
group does not approve oJ " Demonstrators who deprive others
of the op:Portunity to speak or
be heard, or physically obstruct
movement, or otherwise disrupt
the le gitimate educational or institutional processe in a way
that interferes with th e academ1c freedom of others."
Professor
Samue,l H endel,
Chainman of AOLU's Academic Freedo,m Committee, cited
,as examples the blocking of
Secretary of Defense Robert
Mc Namara's p atih of depar-.
ture at Harvard; !!he preventing of the conduct of interviews
in administration offiices at the
City College of New York; and
tJhe behavior of a group of How•ar d
Uilliversity
students
w hich prevented Se lective Ser vi•ce director General Lewis B .
He!'shey from deltivering
a
scheduled speech .
AJ.1:lhou1gh the ACLU criticized the methods used in some
ca,m pus demonstrations,
it
-strongly defended the night of
college students br.otadJ,y to exercise free speeoh. Stated the
civil liberties group, "Students
,a,r e likely to atta,in greater maturity and make greater contri:butions to society if they are
accorded the widest possible
freedom of discussi-0n, controversy and di,ssent. "
The
ACLU recommended
tJhiat "regu1ations governing demonstrations shouild be made
by the adlministrati'on and faculty in consultation with stu dents within the framework of
the brotadest coI11oe:pt of civil li1berties and should be public.
Due process should be o,bs·e rved where infoactirons are charged ."

W. Carl B urger, who will return to Gallery 9 as a lecturer.

Show, the $100 first water color award at the Montclair Museum, and first prizes from
state shows at the Hlunteroon
County Art Center, the
W estfield Art Association, the Summit Art Association, and the
Ford State Show at Mahwah.
Talented also as a stage designer, the youthful professor
has served in this capacity at
the Oape May Playhouse and
the Triple Oities Playhouse in
Bing'hiamton, N. Y. He teaches
stage and costUJme design for
a theatre workship that is held
summers at Newark State.
Formerly of E ,liziabeth, the
artist now lives in Califon,
where he has built a five-le v el
studio and residence with
a
stone fireplace and original
murals.

Queen Pageant
8: 15 Saturday
Th e The,a tre for the Performing Arts will be the setting for
the second annual Miss Newa rk State Bageant, 8: 15 Satt.ird ay evening, April 29. Admission is $1.75 for students and
$2.00 for others.
Girls representing
thirteen
groups on campus will participate in gown , swimsuit and talent competition before judges
from the Miss New Jerse y P a,geant Committee.
_ Hio,w ever, co,m petition for the
girls begins before the actual
page-ant. From 5: 00 to 6: 30 p.
m., that same afternoon, each
girl will have a persona l interview with the judges, followed
by a group interview.
The girls have been rehearsing since Monday evening for
the final night. P a rticipating
are: Susan Baldi, Alpha Theta
Pi; Claire Denman, Nu Sigma
Tau; Elaine Jacob, Bela Delta
Chi ; Suzanne J ackositz, Rho
Theta Tau; Barbara Kowalski,
Sigma Beta 'llau; Ruby Miller,
Whitman and Dougall Halls;
J oaz\f\e Pocus, Kappa Epsilon;
Bonnie.Rice, Sigma The•ba Chi;
Dtanne-- Shaffen, Sigma Beta
Chi; Barbara Wheeler, Laimbda
Chi Rho ; Klaren Walz, Nu D elta Pi; and Jane Zaremba, Nu
Theta Chi.
Christine Elbright, who won
the title last year and went on
to claim the title o.f Miss New
Jersey, will crown the new
Miss Newark State. Miss Ebright will also provide vooal
,e ntertainment between the different phases of competition.
The new Miss Newark State
will take an aictive part in OarniV1al the followtlillg weekend.
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Murray And flansen Still Disagree
Ov·e rDangerOfProm Cancellation
Murray Attacks
Hansen Letter
#

The Independent has received letters from Joe Murray,
president of the Junior Class
and Fred Hansen, member of
the Junior Class executive
board regiarding a campaign
statement circulated to the junior class.

Senior Class President Joseph Murray asks Council for m oney
for a new magazine, "The Lip".

Council Gives Murray The "Lip"
$575 Given To Subsidize Off Campus Mag
On April 21 , Coun cil al.l otted
raised by Senior Representa$575 to init,i ate the establishti ve Pat Mc Niamara. Murray's
me nt of another pu1blication on
request ca me up under Comcaimpus. The spea ker for the
miltee Reports. As Presidenpubli0ation was Joe Murr ay .
ti a l appointments to CO'l'T\mitMurray explained that the
tees must be approved by
publication , ca lled The Lip,
Cou ncil, Miss Mc Nam,am movwould be a monthly ma gaz ine ,
ed to table the m otion. H awsimilar to "The Hawker"
at
eve r , her motion failed. She alMonmouth College. It
would
so c halle nged th e ruJ,ing of the
con t.a,i n· editorials, a nd comcha ir whi ch ruled that the moments on controversial iss ues, ~ , ti on tn fi11Jance the publication
s uch as the war in Vietnam . '
.
.
. . t t·
was a legal motion. This chala n d th e C o11 ege Ad mm1s r a wn.
The Publioa tion would work
lenge also failed .
off - campus and wo uld not
Dean Herbert Samenfe1d, alhave a fia.culty advisor. Over
so present at the meeting, stat.a nd above the original Council
a llotment, ,i t would be fin an- , -e d thiat he felt CounciJ's action
was "!i rresponsible", and incialty inde pendent, supported
by advertisinig.
formed the body that he would
not sign any checks until the
Letters to the Editor would
matter
received further invesprovide a n "o pen forum " . The
Lip would not be a competitor
tigation.
o,f the Independent , Murray
said, because it would not function as a n ews medi,a. " It
would be good to have two pu'blications with o,pposing views" .
'
( Continued
from Page l)
he added.
Council, I !have accumulated
Object>ion to the plan
was
one absence on my -record. I
am very proud of this re cord
and I pledge to conti nue this
dedication if I am re-elected. "
Twe nty-four students of -tihe
Class of '69 have ,a pplied for the
twelve ,positions on St udent
Council for thei-r - class they
are : Joan Ba1bos, Ch arles Backman, Mich ael Coppola , Geonge
Domarecki,
Edward
Dulik,
John
Evangelisti,
Carolyn
Fla mmia, Maryellen Gearity,
Susan Hunter, Phyllis Mar·
'· gherito, Gloria Mazzza, Christophe,r Muziker, Vince Nardiello,
"Michele Potenzone , Bill Price ,
Nancy Reynolds, Robent Ricca,
Wayne Robertson, Ma,r y Ann
Rusin, Barry Taback, Neil
Tobiasson, Raymond T-0poleski,
and Aleta Tully.
Joan Babos feels, " I have
frequently attended Student
Christine Ebright, last year's
Council meetin gs, .and I am
Miss Newark Staie went on
generally aware of what is
:to win :the title of Miss New
'going on.' If you choose to give
Jersey. Miss Ebright will
me a vote on Council, I will
crown :the new Miss Newark
try to do a ,good job as your
S:ta:te :this Saturday e v e ning.
representative." Susan Hunter

This statement, giving Frank
Nero's support to Fred Hansen's candidacy for the presidency of the junior -class, during the April elections, came
under the attack of J oe Murray, his opponent for the election. Hanse n 's campaign letter
stated that "the junior prom
was at one time in danger and
that quick action by Mr . Hansen saved the day."
H-owever ,
Mr. Mur r,ay replied, "In my absence,
Mr .
Hansen as treasurer of
the
class, received an estimate of
$225 for pro·m favors. Not being able to r ea-ch the vice president, Mr. Hansen mistook the
estimate _for a bill. Since only

IP

Fred Hans1en, Junior Class
treasurer, defends his compaign letter which was attacked by Joe Murray.

$200 had been alloted for favors. Mr. Hansen thought that
illegal spending had occurred;
immedi ately he presented this
estimate (thought to be a bill)
to the Finance Board, w'ho ta.bled discussion until my return
and until the Prom Chairman
could be reached. At the next

Hansen Defends
Original Position
Council meeting, the problem
was cleared up." A ccording to
Mr. Hansen , there had been
$150 allotted and $200 was the
amount of fille estimate received.
Mr. Hansen, as dass treasurer, sta tes that the class had
"also overspent in several other areas in the budget; mainly
due to the fact that n obody bothered to ask me if we had the
money before t hey spent it."
Hansen feels that "the Junior
class prom was not in danger
of being cancelled, because I
went to the board instead of
follow ing Mr. Murray'·s orders ,
which were to write a check
for the amount of the favors
cited ."
" Now that the election is over, " Murr,ay sa,ys, " I feel it
important that I point this (circumstances of the incident) out
to tihe members of my -class
whom I will be representing for
another year.''

- - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - -

New Zealand Students Split On Viet War
AUKLAND,
New Ze•a land,
Apr. 14 (CPS)
New Zealand
Student opinion on t he Viet
Nam war seems to be evenly
split, according to a recent survey taken a t Aukland University.
T'he New Zealand Student
Press Associiation reports that
48 per cent of the Aukland
students supported the J ohnson
Administration's policy on the
war, while 47 per cent opposed
current American policy .
Of those who support the
UnJited States position, 28 per
cent opposed the bombing of
North Viet Nam.
Opinions on New Zealand 's
participation in the war were

sO'mewhat different. Forty one
per cent of the students thought
New Zea~and shou ld be gi vin g

military aid to South V,iet·Nam,
while 55 per cent opposed such
aid.
Only nine and one half per
cent thought that conscription
should be introduced in New
Zealand to pro-vide troops for
the war.
At its IDaster meeting the
New Zealand UniveTSity
Students Assioci.ation (NZUSA), the
country's natioIJJal union of students, voted to oppose
New
Zealand's military aid to South
Viet Nam.
Some
delegates a.bsta~ned
from vot,i ng on the issue, par-

Counc.il Elections .Tolllorrow
has st-ated, "As one of your
Student Council representatives
this past year, I have gained
invaluable experience which I
feel qualifies me to accept the
responsibility, if re-elected , to
serve you again next year."
Christopher Muzikar says that
if elected, "I will ,b e especially
active in all that concerns our
class of '69 and will make myself available for both suggestions a nd oriticisms." Robert
Ricca believes that "A Council
member should not base his
decisions on his views alone ,
but on the views of those he
represents." Phyllis Margherito
feels tlh-a,t, "Council has been
more active this year than in
the past ... Next year, I would
like to represent our class on
a Council that Slhould even 1be
more successful." Mary Ann
Rusin has stated, " I realize
that being a rep,resenta,t ive requiTes •a ,great deal of t ime and
toil. I am ,ready, willing, and
able to sacrifice this time."
For ,the Class of '70, seventeen students are running for
eight seats. T>hey are: Thomas

Ainsworth, Kevin Alton, Robert Baxter, Robert By,r ned,
Dee Cap·ro, Joan Connelly,
Maureen Corcoran, Sara Devito, Maureen Gilshian, Joan
Gotz, Bonnie Jackson, Bill
Loehning,
Mary
McManus,
John Moran, Howard Rippetoe,
Bennett Wasserman, and James
Zizza.
Sara Devito believes, " I am
very aware of both tJhe duties
and responsibili.ties ,o f a Student Council Representative
and am willing to acce;pt both ."
Joan Gotz has stated, "With
tihis knowledge and experience
(of the past year) as •a foundation to build upon, I feel that
I can further represent my
constituents and continue to
fulfill their needs to a fuller
and more precise extent. " Bonnie J ackson says, " I feel I am
involved in the students government's activities ,to sudh an
extent tha t , I could fulfill the
duties of a student Council representative." Mary McManus
has stated, "I desire to :represent my class and I have
the time and ability to do so. "

ticul,arly on resolutions which
called for the cesS1ation of
.bombing of North V 1et Nam as
a prerequisit e for a negotiated
peace.
Delegiates sa.id they abstained because they diio nat have
a mandaite on how to vote from
their studen t bodlies. Some delegates also felt that t he resolrutions shouJd be critiioal of all
par.ties of the war.

Notices
Due to technical problems,
the Carnival will have to be
placed in the B ruce H all .parking arrea.

NOTICE

The Campus NSA Committee
will meet on Tuesday, May 9,
during -t he oollege free hour at
1 :50 p .m . All interested people
are invited ,t o attend.
Kathy Harms, newly elected
NSA Coordinator, has urged all
who signed up for NSA to attend the May meeting, or contact her through mailbox #549.

NOTICE
'Dk~ NSC Student Council for
Exce-ptional Children will hold
a memng •and eleot officers on
May 2 at 1 :50 p .m. in room
B109 . AU students , members or
not, are invited.

A N ation al Association for
Retarded Ohildren membership
drive will be conducted ,tlhis
week on campus . The organli.zation , which offe rs man y experience and ;training opportunities, will be in Coll_ege
Center -to take applications for
membership .
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Alumni Homecoming
On Carnival Weekend
300 People Attending May 6;
Greek Sing Winners To. Perform
Alumni Homecoming this year will be held on Saturday, May 6th, the same weekend as Carnival. Approximately
300 people have already sent back reservations for the
alumni dinner dance, to be held that evening.
The class of 1917 will hold its "30th Class Reunion at a
special luncheon during ,t he
day-long
homecoming.
The
Homecoming Committee "!hopes
to promote an opportunity for
int~raction and exchange of
ideas ,between students and
alumni." Reservations for the
a nniversary luncheon should be
made by contacting Mrs. Alice
Fash Moore , 1854 Pilgrim Way,
Union. Forty of ,the 108 members of the class have not been
located .
For the first time a majority
of the fraternities and .the sororities whll have receptions for
their -graduated "brotlhers" and
"sisters."
Top winners of ·Greek Sing
will ,perform a,t the dinner
dance, while the gkls of Whiteman Hall will conduct a number of campus tours.
Other . students will present
judo, modern dance and folk
dancing exhibitions and a demonstration by ;the ,g-irls' aquatics clUib. Alumrui. will also be

able to view the girls' intercollegiate tennis .matches.
The woman's chorus will perform and students will present
a fine and industrial a,r ts exhibit. A fashion show presenting new spring styles will be
put on by tlhe members of the
alumni.
President Wilkins of the college will !have a special reception to greet the alumni . The
Alumni Distinguished Service
Awa,r d for education will be
awarded at the dinner.

Parkway
(Continued from page 6)
to t•h e proposeci new Central
Jersey Expressway syste,m .
Tihe plan calls for a northsouth •t hruway ,f rom Edison to
Toms River at ,a cost of $104
million, ,a nd an east-west thruway from Trenton to just south
of Asbury Park at a cost of
,about $72 mriHion .
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Rice Says Ku Klux Klan
Is Anti Minority Force
Prof Speaks In
Little Theatre
Dr . Arnold Rice, professor of
History and Social Studies at
this colle·g e, spoke to an audience of approximately 75 people on the " Ku Klux Klan in
America" on April 18.
Among the topics discussed
by the lecturer was the criteria for Klan membership .
He
pointed out that most members
are from lower socio - economic levels and that membership is made up primarily of
white, Anglo Saxon Protestants
(WASPS).
Rice also stressed that the
organization is not an anti-Negro force, but rather an antiminority group force. Jews,
Catholics, Indians, in fact any
group that does fit into the
WASP cate-g ory, is liable for
Klan action.
Before the 1920's, the membership of the Ku Klux Klan
reached its high point, somewhere in the· neighborhood of
4 million people. However, due
to poor organization, Rice said,
the membership has dwindled

Dr. Arnold Rice, Professor of History and Social Science at
NSC spoke Monday in the Little Theatre about the Ku Klux
Klan in America.

in the country as the · 'White
Citizens' CouI1JCi1". This group
is not as severe as the Ku Klux
Klan and is composed of people of the upper stratum in socity .

to about 50 thousand. In spite
of recent resurganice, Rice does
not see the Klan as an emerging force in the nation.
Dr. Rice noted a more powerful pro - white or,ganization

The Spectre Of Students Is Haunting America
by Clark Kerr

Men on Campus . These
students concentrated on activities, qn social life, on occas-ional pranks .
It is remarkable how so fe.w
can set the tone for so many .
The central fact is that most
students rema,i n the same from
generation to generation. They
remain quite re cognizable . But
in each generation a few thrust
themselves forwar-d, or are
thrust forward by the situation
- in the stad<ium, in the classroom, before the microphoneand come to stand as ohanging
symbols for the large.ly
unchanging multitude.

SAN JUA~, P~erto . Rico (C:1'S)-A spectre is haunting America-the spectre of stud.:-nts. For the first_ time m the history o~ the United States, university students have beco~e. a source of mterest for all the nation; and a source of fear for some of the nation.
This is- a source of concern for much of the nation; his is a phenomenon unique to the
decade of the 1960's.
'I'he immensity of the change is spectacularly highlighted by the contrast with the
decade of the 1950's. The c,e}niplaint then was about the silent or apathetic generation,
~

the generation of pre - onganization men. The only prior deoade whioh had given warning
of the shape of things to come
was the 1930's. But then students were adjuncts to the efforts of trade unionists, or of
sociahl.sts and ,c ommunists of
the Old Left, or of isolationists,
America Firster.s or pacifists.
They were rauxiiliaries. They
did not stand in their
own
right as a potent~al force in
history.

In the 1960's, a segment of
university students developed
their own style, their own content, their own leadership in
an effort to exert an impact
on the whole soC'iety. Instead
of "student chapters" of offcampus movements, the center
of activity was on the campus
itse1f. This is new.
Youth reflects its society, but
often in an exaggerated fashion. It magnifies and to some
extent distorts the current charoacteristcs of •its society. It
may also, at times be more
sensitive to new developments,
and thus the new devel01Pments
may first be seen dramatioally
through the actions o.f youth .
This power to ma,gnify and this
power
to
respond quickly
makes the study of youth an
especially rewarding one, for
through youth some aspects of
the nature of a sooiety can
be understood more fully a nd
more quickly ; but one must be

wiary of the distortions also. T o
lose contact with the mind of
youth, however, is to lose contact with a particularly
revealing aspect of reality. As
goes youth, so may go the nation - only more slowly and
less completely.
To understand youth, it is
necessary to ,u nderstand the nation . To understand the nation,
it is helpful to understand
youth.
Youth can be troublesome to
the status quo when a nation
is in a "ti,me of troubles.· • A
nation lis in trouble in a period
of change, and particularly violent change. The only time that
yourth is revolutionary is in a
revolrutioruary situation and period. Y ouoth rruay be inherently
restless but it is not inherently
revolutionary . Lt has a revolutionary inclination only when
revolution looms.

It is this recent development
of Amerkan students at the
center, rather than on the periphery, of social issues that has
aroused the interest, the concern and the feiar. There is a
feeling in the air that a new
force may hiave entered into social his,t ory; that youth may
play a more effective politica l
role for good or for ill than
ever before.
In the United States, some
of the factor s which ha ve currently l ed to heightend -stu-

dent participation in politica1
life are these :
1. Mass higher education: 50
per cent of college a.g e students
now enter college . It was more
nearly five per cent a half century ago. Students are now
drawn from many, even all,
segments o.f the population, not
just the middle class and the
aristocracy.
2. Concentration in the mass
Clark Kerr, former president
university : Tlhe loarge
college
of the University of Califorand the 1arge university have
nia.
become a standard habitat for
many of these students. The
nal jus,t ice and external peace
environment is often quite im,are
both inherently compelling
personal.
3. The permissive e,n vironissues
for idealistic • youth.
ment : The family has become
Coming together th~y have amore permissive and so has
betted each other.
the church. The college no long6. The new tactics : The siter stands so much in loco pain,
the teach - in, the mass
rentis. The
student
stands
•more on his own and relies meeting or trhe march covered
•by the press and TV have giv-more on his peer group.
4. The culture of the stu- en some students new weapons
dents: By now there are enough in addition to the older petition
students associated together and picket line and strike, to
in
large
enough
groups call atte n tion of the public at
and for long enough periods of large to their views. They can
gain potency through the heradtime and with enough freedom
so thra t an inde[Pendent student lines and TV screens . They can
communkaite with each other
culture can develop with
its
quiokly
across
the
nation
own dress, style of behavior ,
about their concerns .
code of ethics.
'Dhe tone of a campus, even
5. The explosive issues : The
of the n ational stude.nrt body,
1960's have seen some exploscan be set by a minoriity. In
ive issues toriment the United
Sta tes - particula rly the Civil the 1920's, it was set by the
collegiate group ~ the atlhletes,
Righits issue internally and the
Vietna m war exter nally. Inter- the fraternity men , t'he Hig

This dominant political activ ist tone ignores two other partially related and relatively
ne w segments of student life :
the Bohemians who are even
fewer in number and the Peace
Corps types who are the most
neglected group of all but, in
my judgment, potenti-ally the
most significant in the long
run.
The life of an institution and
the public reaction -to it are
greatly affeded by the tone of
•its dominant student minority.
The nature of this minority is
quite volatile - now one thing,
now ano#i.er. At the moment,
the nature is political.
The student political movement of the 1960's is, in the
totality of its means and ends,
unique in American history. No
single element of its approach
is entirely new but the combination o.f these elements is
new.
" Confrontation politics" is
the essence of the new student
•m ovement
confrontation
with the power structure
on
( Continued on pag~ 11)
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Whiteman Hall
Elects New
Chairman

Miss NSC to Be Crowned Saturday

Council Gives
Independent
.Advertising $'s
Student Council met on Friday, April 22, and passed Annette Bruno's resolution
that
the INDEPENDENT'S advertising monies be put into a special fund from whi,d h the cost
of publication can be dna-wn.
Donald Merwin reported on
CUBCO recommendations for
conversion of the Nancy Thompson Library into a Student Activities fiacility, and Council
voted to -accept his report.
Sharon Hiag·g erty and Ellen
Levine were voted seats
on
Council as Seniior Class Representatives and wiiU hold their
positions until May 1.
The Student Council meeting
then adjourned for liack
of
quorum.

Rossi Gets Post
Case Secretary
by Julie Tackas

151 of the women of Whitman Hall voted on Thursday,
April 14 to elect h ouse e,fficers
for t he coming year.
Peggy Rossi was elected to
the p osition of House Chairman
and Eve Casey was elected
hold sea ts on the dorm Executive Boa r d and will assist Mrs.
Ke sin with duties pertianing to
dor m government.
Miss Rossi is a junior gener al elementary major and current flo or chairman of the first
floor. Miss Casey is a sophomore general elementary major a nd currently serves
as
floor s ecretary for the first
floor. /
A third member to the Executive Board, the house social
chairm an, will be appointed by
Mrs . K esin and her committee.
The girls will a ssume their new
positions at the May house
meeting which will be held on
the first Wednesday of
the
month.
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Freshman Class
Censures McLeod

Candidates for the Miss Newark State competition , are: seated-Bonnie Rice, Dian'e Schaffen,
Elaine Jacob, Susan Baldi, Claire Denman, Jane Zaremba; standing-Barbara Kowalski, Suzanne Jakositz, Joann Pocus, Karen Waltz, Pat Hay, Ruby Miller, and Barbara Wheeler.

I

(Continued from Page 1)
William Loeihninig moved for
censure and was seconded by
Bob Baxter. Congress then went
into session and voted in favor
of censure, 18-4, with Jim Zizza abstaining.
McLeod is censured until
May 1st, when ihe takes his reelected office .

Come To

CARNIVAL 1967
May
~

15

ides

Rides

Bigger And

Than Ever? ·
(Paid Advertisemer< l<.J
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More Sound And Fury
(Continued from page 4)
ql.l!ires representation. Memorabilia has vi,olated flagrantly
this basic American principle
by endorsing - through her actions - the opposing concept ,of
taxation without yearbook representa~ on. In shor,t, whether
by Ki-rug George or the Memor·
abilia od,i garchs,
"taxa:tion
without representation is ty:rianny!"

Democriatioally and truly,
Bartbara Nikk

Another
Republican
To the Editor :
As a Republican I protest the
discriminatory aspect of Memorabilia's infliction of an ex
post facto penalty.
Our dub was denied its ri.ght
to be in the yearbook allegedly
,because one of our alumni
membe,r s was in the picture.
Campus groUjps having alumni
participants, however,
have
been in Memorabilia for some
,time.
The 1966 yearbook, for example , reveals the following. On
page 14.9 a thea.ter guild photograph includes Robert Litowchak, an •alumnus, playing the
lead in "As You Like It;" Mr.
Litowchak, both when the picture was taken and when it
was published, was an alumnus. Second. the graduation
picture (page 169) as of graduates who were
atwnni
throughout the academic year
covered
by ,t his yearbook.
Third, the Sigma Beat Tau photograph (pa,g e 173) included
members like Mr. A. Martino
who in the 1965-66 academic
year
were alumni. Finally,
there were three Kappa Delta
Phi photographs (page 159)
and Kappa De1ta Phi, as indicated by the S,t udent Handbook, has alumni membership .
In short, •t o treat these
groups one way and one group
differently is a terrible violation of equity.
Yours truly,
Adele Macy

Academic Freedom
Committee
To t he Editor :
Council's decision to support
the appeal of the students involved in the Stokes incident
is a step in the direction for
more
Aicademi.c
Freedom.
However, CO'Ullcil has no standing committee ·o n Academic
Freedoms .
I see the need for sUJCh a
,committee on our Student
Council. In this way, when
these incidents occur a student
can appeal for action immediately. Council need not spend
valuable ,t ime establishing
a
FaJCt Finding Committee for a
standing Academic Freedoms
Committee would c ope
with
and investtgate these problems
as they arise .
In short, the students working so vigorous]or for the reversal of the Ddcsciplinary Com-

mittee's decision should also
work as hard for the establishment of an Aicademic Freedoms Committee.
Sincerely,
Mary Ann Rusin

Vandalism
To ,t he Editor:
Something should be done
about campus -vandalism. During the March elections over a
hundred responses to my N. S.
A. student poll we-re stolen.
Now that the elections are over, one would think such outr ages would •s top. But no, individuals not only have disfigured the opinion poll box, but
hav e dropped candy wrappers
and dgarette butts in it . The
end result was its unauthorized
elimination as "a fire hazard''
by a custodian.
The worst part of this vanda ·
lism is not that it impedes my
efforts for ibetter c ommunications with my constituents, but
that it has denied many students thelir right to be heard.
Further, it is a [Poor commentary on our campus that some
individuals deface and rob pro·
perty whilch facilitates the representation
of all student
views .
I therefore request the person(s) who stole the missing
responses t o please
return
them . If this is done, I shall
reveal the identity of the guilty
individual (s) to no one.
Sincerely,
Kathy Harms
1967-68 N . S . A. Coordinator

Remains Neutral
To the Editor:
During tihe campaign for
Student
Organization President, Mr. Frank Nero stated
tha.t fraternity battles should
be limited to football, Greek
Sing, etc ., and should not enter into Student Organization.
This, Mr. Nero maintains, is in
the best interests of t he student body.
After his election to the Presidency, and during the class
presidential elections, Mr. Nero, who is supposed]iy interested in only the ,good of the student body, endorsed Mr. Fred
Hansen for Senior Class Pr,esident ..
By virtue of being class president for the past two years ,
.Mr. Murray was actively involved, if not actually
runninog, sUJch [Projects as the "o;ffcampus'' j·unior prom, the Viet
Nam forum, the free bus committee, and ha.s represented his
class admirably, and capably
at Student Council, and on that
organization'sExe.outi,ve Board.
Mr . !Murray wa,s defeated in
the Student Origanizatio.n Presidential race by a mere thiritysix votes; the closeness of that
,contest alone illustrates .that--a
veey la:rg'e segment of .the student body feels Murray worthy
of their trust, and is capable
of assuming such a great responsibility. This alone bears
witness to the fa.ct that ,M.r .
Murray is more qualified for
Senior Class President than is
Mr. Hansen.
1
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The Spectre Of Students
( Continued from •p age 9)
mai.n street, or tlhe campus, in
Washington. This is the pantiaular form tlhat po1itiical action
has tiaken. Civil Riighits tactics
are the great source of inspiration . The tactic is to pick an
issue and confront the power
structure witlh it as driaaniatically as possiible . There ar€ a series of a,o ts and events, with a
certain styJ.e t o them and moviI11g in tihe same generial direction .
There are 1Jwo elerrnents inter - twined in t h is new polli.tkal adivism. The first
is
composed of the issue - by issue protesto,l"'S; the second by
aclihe rents to one or another of
the organized groups on
the
Left. It is tihe first element
which is unique and 'hlas set
the decade of the 1960's aside
,as diiiferent fr om the past.
The elements of confrontation
politics which !have attriacted
1my attention a.s being of p,a:rticwar im:por<tanoe are these:
1. A Concern for power :
"Student ,p ower" can bring
pressure on a ,uniiverlSii.ty ,c ertainly, on a society possibly.
It r eql.l!ires no reliance on a relucitant fia,cudty, a quiescent labor movement, •a non - existent
p eiasant class. Lt also reqUJires
no fixed ideology. Ideologies divii:de as well as unite . They divided students in the 1930's.
2. The university as a base
for power. The campus is tihe
,chosen focal point ror a!Ctivity.
It is the place to a rouse interest, recruit .members, raise money, organize action, and from
whlich to 1auinch aittacks
on
chosen tar,gets.
3. Dis tas te for the "establishment." There is almost total
rejection Oif the or,ganizations
:that a d minister the status q uo.
The staitus quo is viewed as
domna,t ed by the "mil~tary !industrial complex.'' The university is seen a.s a handm,a id,e n to this oonnplex, doing reseiarch for it and training its
servants.
4. Orientation to specific issues : Ideology is suspect. Also ,
given th•e variety of points of

I do not maintain that Mr.
Nero should have supported
,Mr . Murray, but t hat perhaps
he should have remained neutral.
Respectfully,
Wesley J. Szypszak,
Council Rep. '68

Thank You
To the Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all those
persons who helped me in my
campa1gn and voted for me in
the past class election. There
are so many people whom I
want to thank perisonally, but
that is not possible at this time.
However, I especially want
to express my graititude to Susan Weiss, for it was her help,
encouraigeanent
and understanding that guided me to the
vi.ctory I have attained . During the upcoming year, I shall
work :to my fullest with my
fellow offkers for the betterment of our ,class.
Sincerely ,
Ben Wasserman
Vice President-Elect
Class of 1970

view am.ong parlicipants,
it
would be completely diV'isive.
If there could be said to be
any inherent central ide-o1ogy,
it would be syndicalism wi.th its
emphasis on means. Any syndicalism was never much of an
ideology.
5. Participatory democracy.
There is a diiSlbasite for alil bureaucracies, including
their
own. The ideal is the Town
Meeting, or the Quaker committee meeting.
6. Tactics for the short-run:
The methods of a1otion •are all
aiimed at qiuiick resuLts or qu.i,ck
imp,ac<t, such as the sit - in,
the picket line, strike, march,
vigil, teach-in or other forms
of mass d emonst11a,t ion.
7. The importance of style:
The new reformati.on starts b y
naihlng bold theses to t he Cathedr.al door - with flash bulbs
a nd cameras ready to record
t he scene. Demands a re made
s uddenly, dramaitiaally, publicly. Instead of working within
organiziaitions
and throu ~h
ch~mnels and by ,consuil.taiti,on,
the appeal is dire ctly to t he
'InaiS>S public . The student activist is the PR expert.
8. Allie s and allie d enemies:
The new a,ctiViists can look,
wttlhin the campus, for support
from the few Bohemi,ans and
often from the Peace Corps and
academtic styles as well; and
outside the c ampus, from tihe
Old and N e,w Le fit, the New
Theologists, and the remaiining
mri.norities. 1'he essential theme
however, is one of students by
themselves
lar,gely isol,ated
1

from

e xternal gl"OUps .

The y

ask for littlle help , as the slogan ''don't trust anyone over
30" implies.
The basic fad is that the United Sta,t es is not a country
given to revo1ts and th!at uniy,ers-ity students are not open
to cons1Jan,t revolts. Lititle revo1ts ei•t her do not work at all
or for very long. The isSIUe .by - issue protest moverrnent of
the 1960's, as conitriasted with
the ideologioail. poM,iaal a~vi.sm of •the 1930's, is more drama,tic and tr oublesome in the
short-run but less permanent in
the long - run.
Confrontation pol,it1ics,
on
bal,ance , it no•w appears, may
tiace an early decline. Its use
by students, in tihe aibsence of
new dev€lopm.e nts, m ay grad'Ulalily fade back to more normal levels. This will equally
di,s appoint the hopes of advuca.tes of st udenit ,oorufrorutation
and the fears of the enemies .
The dust raised by confrontation politics has often obscured to the pUJb1ic the urgent fa at
that the student generiaiti:on of
todiay has some veiry real concerns and some helpful suggestions . Its means have too often
stood in t he wtay of its ends.
It is now tiime, it seems to
me , t hat its S'Ubstance
be
brought formard in its own
right ; thait rel.iance corrie to be
pla,ced more on persuasion in
the Longer run than on confrontation in the shorter run. The
v ery filex.ibility of students will
,aid this transifomn,ation.
The new student h as, a role
to play in the new age in the
United Sta,t es. 1'm.s role awruts
fu.rither definition by arrother
gene11ation of student leaders
whose style may illJuiminate rather than obscure the concerns
and the morality of a broader

Dorm Plays
(Continued from page 12)
second floor outsoor,e d the third
floor 14-6 the rest of tihe rway
for ,t he decision.
Standouts in the ,game .for
the second floor were C1errn
'Boone, who scored twe.I1Jty-mi.ve
points, Geo:rige GilJCrest, who
scored fourteen, and J dhn Aiskovitz
who soored thirteen
points and controlled both
bad<,b oiards. Standouts for the
third floor were Jack Mc 1Phye
who scored tweillty points, Greg
Young rw'ho scored ten,
and
Rich Merrell wtho pa1ced the
last period rally.

segment of modern American
youth; whose a p proach may
help to lead, ra,t her than f.a il
to co,e rce, their f ehlow citizens .
However this may turn
out,
there will be ,a n ew student
generation and it will again
be different. It wti.ll b3 different, bu,t it will corutinue to be
in a posi,tion to make its presence felt, one way or another,
,more than in earlier periods
of our n ation al history. l'his
is one of t he new realities that
neither the campus n or society
c<an esca pe .
Editor's N ote: Kerr is the
former President of the University of Califorruila. The a•bove article is excerpted from
his speech given in Puerto Rico las:t month .

You SayYou stepped out of your

car in the AuditoriUJm parking lot in the last rain and
got three goldfish in your
left sock?

11
You SaySlater food is like your
motih·e r's and your mother
was one of the Wierd Sisters?

11

You SayThe Memorabilia is
WRETCH - e d ?

11

You Saywe need Mussolini to get
the

Y Bus to run on time ?
11

Is that what's troubling you,
Bunky?

11
WRIT E :

SOUND & FURY
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Squires -End Losing Streak; Blank Monmouth 7-0
Murawski, Palestri
Combine For I Hitter
by Rick Watson

In a game called after seven innings, Newark
State's Squires, led by the one hit pitching of
fre slhmen Tom Murawski, easily defeated the
Hawks of Monmouth, 7-0. Murawski, until relieved in ;the fif)th by Bob Palestri, was invincible. Striking ou,t five batters and walking four
in the four inriirugs, Murawski allowed ro nly one
hit, a blooper over second base in the fourth
inning by Bob Sylvester. P alestri then came on
to relieve after a five run fifth by the Squires,
and pitched no hit ball.
The Squires scored thek first runs in the
second inning when Al Ramsey and Palestri
each walked, advanced on a wild pitch, and
scored on a single by Murawski. In the fifth
inning the Squires wrapped it up with five runs.
Three errors by Monmouth allowed George
Domerecki to score and Jeft Bill Galayda and
Al Ramsey on base. Ramsey tlhen was caught
stealing and Palestrri walked. Murawski rea,ched
base on a fielder's choice. Bill Burke then
~in,gled, in two runs and scored along with
Murawski wthen Mike Capezza singled them in
with his second hit of the day.
For the lo:.ers, M,ike Hazen combined with
relief pitchers to strike out eleven Squires and
walk six.
Newark State's baseball team proved more than a a match for Monmouth College in their game last
week. The victory brought the Squires to a 2-4 record.

Sports Desk
by Fred Hansen

Well our campus police continue to do the unusual. One day
last week the officer on duty ·went up to the baseball field, wlhile
our baseball team was practicing, and asked Doctor Errington
if he had secured permission to use the field . It is good to see
that Newark State's answer to J ames Bond is really on the ball.

•

*

Well, first Sandy Koufax, now the weather man has deserted
the Dodgers. On Friday April 21 a ga me which was to be played
in Los Angeles was cancelled because of ,r ain. This marked the
first time that the Dodgers !have lost a game to ,tlhe weather
since they moved to the coast.
*

•

•

One of our baseball players quit the team last week. When
I questioned h im why he said, "He didn'lt want to play for a
school with no spirit." I don't blame him. I have on many occasions complained about the lack of spirit among our students.
It is a shame that fifteen to twenty boys will g,o out and
practice every day and than !have only a handful of students
turn out. I doubt if I could last under these conditions.

•

•

*

*

In answer to John's lette,r. I did not label the baseball team
a bunch of chokers. I said they choked with men on base. There
is quite a difference. A choker is one who cihckes up time after
:time. I said that they choked in this game. The definition of
choke is "to fail to come through." I referred only to the game
and not tihe season. Next time, John, I will use the phrase,
"failed to come through" and not the word choke. It seems too
many people read between the lines.

Dorm Plays lstAnnual Game
On April 12tlh the second floor
of Douglall Hiall <played
the
third floor of Dougall Hall in
the first :annual dorun basketball game. The result was a
close 60-57 victory for the highly favorite second floor .
The second floor team paced by Clem Boone, ia,nd John
"Big Swede" Askovitz ,g ra!Jbed
control early and 1g omg into the
final period heLd 1a 41-35 lead.
They scor,e d the tirst basket of
the period for ra 43-35 edge, and
they appeared . ready to ro oast
to the filnish line. It rwas here,

however, that the third floor
made its move. Paced .by Rich
Merrell, who scored eight
points ci n the last qU1arter, ()11.ltscored the second fl.oor 16-3 for
a 51-46 lead with five minutes
to play. The shoe now appeared on the other foot.
At this tiime the second floor
oalled ia time - out ot organize themselves. I don't know
what t!hey said, but whatever
it wia,s it made tigers out of
Clem Boone, and George Gilcrest. P ,a ced by tlhiis drlllO, the
( continued on Page 11)

The Squires are now two and four on the
season.

Tennis Team Drops Three Mor'e
by Ben Wasserman

The NSC tennis squad, coached by Dr. Karbe , lost two more
matches two weeks ago a nd
another· 1ast week, these coming at the hands of Newark
College of Engineering
and
Moritc~air State Colilege.
The NCE match, played on the
eleventh, wa,s one of the better played Squire matches this
year. The final score of that
match was 7-2, with the points
coming when co - captain Mike
Smitih and the doubles team of
Gene Manzi and Ed Zahumany won their match.
The Montclair match
was
more of a killing. The final
score was 8-1 and the only
point carme when freshma n
Bob Ebner emerged victorious
from his match.
On Friday, April 21, the
Newark S!Jate tennis
team
dropped its fifth consecutive
decision of the season. It was
Jersey City who dropped the
Squires on this occasion, with
the final score of 5-4, in favor
-of the Gothics.
On the surface, it would seem
that this was one of the better
Squire efforts of the year, but
then you must take into account thrat two Squire points
came by virtue of Jersey City
forfeits. In those matches actually played, Jersey City had
a 5-2 margin. A breakdown of
the scoring follows:
Singles
Newark State accepted a Jersey City forfeit.
Mike Smith defeated his opponent (6-2) , (6-2).
Bob Ebner lost (2-6), (6-4), (36) .
Gene Mandzy 1ost (1-6), (4-6)-.
Mike Almodlio lost (2-6), (6-1),
( 4-6).
Ed Zahumeny lost (8-6) , (810), (6-3).

Co-captain Mike Smith warms up before the Jersey City
Match last week. The Squires went on to lose a close 5·4
decision.
Doubles

Newark Stiate accepted a Jersey City forfeit.
The team af Mike Smith and
Bob Ebner defeated their opponents (6-3), (6-3).
The team of Gene Mandzy and
R ich Mohr lost (0-6), (.-6) .

Baseball Statistics
ab h ba bb k obp*

Domareki ..... 13 5 .386
Gutkowski .... 19 6 .316
Plummer .. . ... 17 1 .059
Ramsay .. . .... 19 3 .158
Berardo ....... 17 7 .412
Stanzione ...... 11 l .091
Capezzza ... ... 14 2 .43
Galayda .. . .... 15 3 .200
Johnson ..... .. 13 0 .000
Kincel .... .. ... 15 3 .200
Palestri ....... . 12 4 .333
Burke
8 3 .375
Murawski ...... 14 3 .215
Buttery . . . . . . . . 5 l .200
Mc Conville . . 4 l .250
Bradley . . . . . . . 3 0 .000
202 43 .213
•obp-on base percentage

0 2
2 6
2 2
4 3
3 3
1 5
2 1
1 4
1 8
0 8
2 3
l l
0 2
0 2
3 2
0 l
22 54

.533
.426
.157
.304
.524
.167
.250
.312
.071
.200
.429
.555
.215
.400
.500
.000

Still No Decision
( Contirwed from Page I)
President-Elect, and faculty
members Dr . Frederick Arnold,
Dr. George Hennings and Dr.
Regina Garb.
A~ording to Dean of Students_ Samenfeld, the Ad Hoc
Commtttee will decide to: 1)
rebuke the students, 2) give
them officiaJ warning, 3) suspend the 1Students, or 4) dismiss them. Samenfeld said that
suspension could be coupled
witih social probatiion.
According to Samenfeld, social p11obation means "that tlhe
college has some question about
the suitability olf his (the ,s tudent's) !behavior." Another offense, continued ilie Dean,
would caJUse dismissal.

